BEFORE THE DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY AGENCIES
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In the Matter of the Application of
TV SYSTEMS, INCORPORATED
for Waiver of Permit Condition One (c).

ORDER

The Director of Regulatory Agencies, upon consideration of the request, plans and justifications contained therein of TV SYSTEMS, INCORPORATED for an extension of the time allowed in condition number one (c) of Order No. 17 which requires that:

"1. The permittee shall complete construction of distribution and origination facilities and begin service to:
   "c. All potential subscribers within an existing service area of the permittee (for which a permit was awarded prior to the 31st day of January, 1971), within one year of the award of this permit."

hereby extends to May 12, 1973 the time allowed TV SYSTEMS, INCORPORATED for the complete construction of distribution facilities and the beginning of service to all potential subscribers in U.S. Bureau of the Census Tract Nos. 48; 56; 61; 62; 63; 64; 65; 103.02; 105.02; 106.01; 106.02; 107.01; 107.02; Enumeration Districts 44, 45, 46, 47, 48 and 66 of Tract No. 110; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; and 15 which is described as follows:

KALIHI

U.S. Bureau of the Census Tract Nos.: 48, 56, 61, 62, 63, 64 and 65

Bounded by:

Crest of Koolau Range (Honolulu city limits).
Moole-Kalīhi Stream Divide (Ridge), Moole-Kapalama Stream Divide (Ridge), Waolani-Kapalama Stream Divide (Ridge), rim of bluff Southeast of Alewa Heights, Southeast boundary of Kamehameha School, Punu Street, Auliʻi Street, Lanakila Avenue, Kula Street, Lolena Street, Iholena Street, Judd Street, Lanakila Avenue, School Street, Palama Street.

North King Street.

Middle Street, East boundary of Fort Shafter Military Reservation, Kalīhi-Mānaiki Stream Divide (Ridge).

KANEHOE AND KAILUA

U.S. Bureau of the Census Tract Nos.: 103.02; 105.02; 106.01; 106.02; 107.01; 107.02; and Enumeration Districts 44, 45, 46, 47, 48 and 66 of Tract No. 110.

Bounded by:

North boundary of Kaneohe Forest Reserve, South boundary of Hawaii State Hospital, East boundary of Hawaii State Hospital, Keaahala Stream, Kamehameha Highway, Lilipuna Road, Wailele Road, Keaahala Stream.

Kaneohe Bay, West and South boundaries of Kaneohe Marine Corps Air Station, Highway H-3 R/O/W, Kamehameha Highway, Kalanianaole Highway, Maunawili Margin of Swamp Road.

Puu ʻO ʻEmu Ridge Line, Old Kalanianaole Highway, unnamed stream, Aniani Nui Ridge.

Crest of Koolau Range (Honolulu city limits).

PALOLO

U.S. Bureau of the Census Tract Nos.: 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15

Bounded by:

Crest of Koolau Range (Honolulu city limits).

Waialae Stream, rim of bluff (West line of Maunalani Heights and Wilhelmina Rise Tracts), Sierra Drive, Waialae Avenue, Koko Head Avenue, 12th Avenue.

Alohea Avenue, James Street, Upper Street, Hayden Street.
Order No. 24

Campbell Avenue, Kapahulu Avenue, Waialae Avenue, East boundary of St. Louis High School property, base of Kalaepohaleu Ridge (extension of Honolulu Watershed Forest Reserve boundary), Honolulu Watershed Forest Reserve boundary, Southwest boundary of Kawao Park, Southwest boundary of Kawao Park extended, Waahila Ridge.


APPROVED:

[Signature]

Edwin H. Honda
Director of Regulatory Agencies

Service of the foregoing Order No. 24 was made by certified mail of one certified copy thereof to TV Systems, Incorporated on this 23rd day of August, 1972.